November 27, 2023 Agenda Items

Old Business

UCC-24-019—College of Education, Health, and Human Sciences

1) Edit the following program:
   a. English Teaching Minor— https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/programadmin/?key=330

UCC-24-022—College of Letters, Arts, and Social Sciences

1) Review the following catalog edit:
   a. Add “Global Honors” to the list of cumulative curricular experiences—
      https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/miscadmin/?key=95

2) Edit the following courses:
   a. INTR 440— https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/courseadmin/?key=12033
   b. INTR 454— https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/courseadmin/?key=6739

New Business

UCC-24-038—College of Education, Health, and Human Sciences

1) Discontinue the following programs:
   a. Biological Sciences Teaching Major—
      https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/programadmin/?key=164
   b. English Teaching Major 34 credits—
      https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/programadmin/?key=218
   c. History Teaching Major 33 credits—
      https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/programadmin/?key=245
d. Mathematics Teaching Major 36 credits—
   https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/programadmin/?key=263

e. Chemistry Teaching Major— https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/programadmin/?key=322

f. Earth Science Teaching Major—
   https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/programadmin/?key=326

g. English Teaching Major 46 credits—
   https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/programadmin/?key=329

h. French Teaching Major— https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/programadmin/?key=333

i. Geography Teaching Major— https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/programadmin/?key=335

j. German Teaching Major— https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/programadmin/?key=337

k. History Teaching Major 45 credits—
   https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/programadmin/?key=339

l. Mathematics Teaching Major 51 credits—
   https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/programadmin/?key=342

m. Physics Teaching Major— https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/programadmin/?key=345

n. Political Science Teaching Major—
   https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/programadmin/?key=347

o. Spanish Teaching Major— https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/programadmin/?key=350

**UCC-24-039—College of Graduate Studies**

1) Academic Requirements for Graduate Admission concerning letters of recommendation—
   https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/miscadmin/?key=108

2) Distinguishing between MAT Math and MAT Secondary Ed—
   https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/miscadmin/?key=89

3) Second Master’s Degrees— https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/miscadmin/?key=92
4) Interdisciplinary Studies (M.A. or M.S.) Master of Arts/Master of Science. Major in Interdisciplinary Studies— https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/miscadmin/?key=93

UCC-24-040—College of Engineering

1) Review the following catalog edit:
   a. Revised D/F policy in Chemical Engineering—
      https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/miscadmin/?key=100
   b. Revised D/F policy in Biological Engineering—
      https://nextcatalog.uidaho.edu/miscadmin/?key=101